Village Nurseries Landscape Centers Launches
Redesigned Website As Creative Tool for
Landscape Professionals
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ORANGE, Calif.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--With the launch of Village Nurseries Landscape Centers’
redesigned website (http://www.villagenurserieslc.com/), landscape architects, contractors and designers
now have a convenient, centralized location where they can find the plant materials required to complete
their designs, view new plantings (many of them exclusive), check availability and access one of the
largest plant libraries on the Internet.
“When landscape professionals want information, they want it now. They don’t want to hunt for it,”
said Mark Marriott, executive vice president, Village Nurseries Landscape Centers. “Our new website is
designed to be fast and easy to navigate. Whether landscape architects and designers are looking for
plantings for a residence or a major commercial design, we give them the tools they need to get the job
done. Like our Landscape Centers themselves, the site provides one-stop convenience.”
Among the site’s new navigation bars are:




Synthetic Turf. Landscape professionals can compare turf cross-sections and use a free estimator
to help determine overall costs.
Pottery. The Landscape Centers offer an exceptional selection of popular shapes, finishes and
sizes, especially larger sizes.
Wish List. Landscape architects and designers can create their own customized plant list for
specific projects to show clients.

In addition, the site includes:





Plant Palette. A search function by plant type and by seasonal availability to confirm the
Landscape Centers either has the materials in stock or can get them.
What’s Growing Today. Regularly updated slideshow informs on what is currently available.
Availabilities. Provides access to Village Nurseries weekly updated availabilities, including Top
300 new plants. Registration is required.
Village Nurseries’ extensive Plant Library. It describes each plant from azaleas to vines along
with a photo and recommended planting zones.

On the website, landscape professionals can access the Landscape Center closest to them with a single
click.

About Village Nurseries
Founded in 1976, Village Nurseries currently has regional wholesale sales offices in Orange and
Sacramento, California, and more than 900 acres under cultivation in growing facilities located
strategically throughout Northern and Southern California. It serves markets throughout the western
United States. The company’s four California Landscape Centers in San Diego, Huntington Beach,
Orange and Sacramento provide the highest quality products and service that add value to customers, the
community and the environment. For more information, visit http://www.villagenurseries.com.
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